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Agnew on Denver Visit
Hits Haynsworfh Critics
•" By CORDON G. GAUSS
•"' Associated Pr«ss Writer

DENVER (A1J) - Twice du
Ing a" seven-hour visit to Do
Wr late Wednesday vice prcs
dent Spiro T. Agnew accuse
persons seeking to block cor
firmation of .ludge Clement
Haynsworth Jr. of "charade
assassination."

^He used the phrase first whe
talking with reporters momen
alter his arrival at mid-afte
noon. Then he prefaced his din
ner speech to the National A
socialion of Regulatory Ulilitie
Commissioners with a compa:
able comment.
A,! Laudi Judge
,-;;'At the banquet, the vice pre:
ident characterized the Soul
Carolinian nominated by Pres
dent Nixon for the Suprem
Court as "a very distinguishc
judge." lie added the judge wa
victim of "a degree of charai
icr assassination I c o n s i d e
highly reprehensible."

Tlie reference to the llayn?
wo'th situation was Agncw's 01
ly: deviation from the theme o
Iris talk—that the Nixon admin
istration is trying to end "a
intangible mailaise" which ha
affected the United States be
cause government has done to
many things for too long.

"We have done so much fo
thj people that their energy I
do*, for themselves has dimii
ished," he declared,

"The new federalism," In
vice -president said, "is a do
mestic legislative package de
signed to prevent' a national po
lilical blackout. It recognize
the dangers of a power concei
(ration and decentralizes-po_we
to generate and redistribule-'der
pendable energy. It supplie

beaths and .Funerals

IMSON
CHA.VHK

Jlnldto ' Clinvoj: -of lit. 1,
-. ICiM-sey. Himliiiiul of Mm.
'Lola Ohnvoz. Pnllior ot
.Ptilc Olinver. of Stmomii,
CnlK.. Mm. Oonyvlvo-Cnn.
lioltii'la of Kernny, Tom
Clinvox of Knnnb, Utnli .
^ir'8j,Mnri!(.'iUnu jVmuillo »[
WlntlBor, .lollrt '.Irio'Cliiivo?.;.
of J^nSnllo, Itcycn Chnroi

J of lirncbwcll, . n»'I i'Holon.
'' (,'hnvnr. of- -Kei'nny;- Alno
•j n i i rvlving nro .1!) gniml-
', clilltlrcn nnd f lvo Ki'onL-
• grandchlldrou. A r r a n g e -

-'• nienls later.
WEUBU

; Hruco Wcbor of Nunn,
Colo. Hnabnnd of Mildred
A. Wcl)p.r, fnllior of Clitia.
0. Weber of Orcclcy. Mrs.
Chna. (Pearl R.) McKen-
zlo of Nunn, Colo.; Mrs.

•• Kormnn (Hnth) ItcuwBnnl,
So. Klmonlo, Cnllf.; Mnr-

•i vln H. Wcbnr of Aiill, Colo.
""; lltiayno li. Wcbor of SI.

i I'nul, Minn.; lirolbor of
Gpo. K. Wabor of EllRlo-

.. wuuil. Coin.; lira. Ellu

.'• Clinvipell nf Albnniierniio,
,'; Now .Mcxiro; lira. .Ircno
• 'J'renholnio of Alnmoan,
.̂  Colt).: nnd Mm. Frcdn Mr-
•; Donnltl of Ani l , Colo. Also

1 mirvirotl by IB itrniul-
' children; :t grent Kt'nnrl-
. rhlldren; nnd 2 alep-Knind-
; children. Services 10:30

•̂  n.in. Frldny f r o n t Miy'
n Adninson Meniorinl Clinpol,
•JJ Interment Enlon Cemetery.

^ALLNUTT
1 MORTUARIES

G1FFIX
•'• Mrs. Sara G i f f i n of Hox
j; 42, Nunu . Mother of Joe
' ilaimeltel! ot Cheyenne,
i' Stepmother ot Miin'aV nnd
• Lloyd Gilfln, both of Nnnn,
.' Sister of Mrs. C e l e s t e
• KislitlliiRcr and 11 o y d
'. .lames Sterett. bolh of
' ICvansville, Indinna. Serv-
• Ices 2:00 p.m. Saturday
; from Nnnn ]Jresbylei-iaii
« Chnreh. Interment Nunn
' Cemetery.

VETTER MORTUARY
Fort Lupton, Colo,

new povyer for new productivity.
'Above all, Ihe President's

program is a statement of un-
equivocal optimism. It is an ac-
tion plan to slimulnte initiative
throughout the nation. Jt invites
civic participation in the broad-
est sense.

'It admits that .all of Ihis
country's problems can be an-
swered. ' "

'And these, answers musl
come from Ihe people. For in a
democracy it is not the govern-
ment but the people who deter-
mine Ihe future. And within our
democracy it is not what the
government has done for the
people but what the people have
done for themselves that ..has
madc: America great." ..

Agnew left Denver for Dallas,
Tex., less than an hour after
he finished his talk.

On AF Plane
The vice president and Mrs.

Agnew made trje trip .to Denver
aboard an Air Force plane.
They stopped at Albuquerque,
N.M., before visiting Denver.

Agnew's trip was his seconc
to Colorado in five weeks. He
participated in the National
Governors' Conference at Colo-
rado Springs early jn Septem-
ber. • • -

Me was introduced at the util-
ities commissioners' banquet: by
William 0. Doub, chairman of
Ihe Maryland Public. Service
Commission as "one bf the niosl
active vice presidents in 'Amer-
ican history."

Prior to tlie dinner l]ie Mary-
land delegation staged a re'oep-
lion for. the vice president and
;iis wife.

Mrs. Lucy Iinliof, filS Til l
St.. Fort Lujiton. AVlfe of
(Jwir^f i Imhof, Kurt hup-
ion. .Mother of Kdwnrrt A.
Mn^s f i n d Claronro MOKS.
Clevclnnd, Ohio; flister nf
John Annum, Undue. Win.
Services 1 p.m. Fridny.
^*oItor Chapel, r r i v a t e
cromatlnn. Frionds w h o
wish mny cnntrlhntc to the
Molhndist CJmrch Parson-
age Fund in Fort Lupton.

Dry Committee
Is Named Here
..'(Cuh'tiiiu'e'd from Page ij'j'.'

of the', measure woiilii aclually
ilc it -and, i f - t h e y did, what

their exact position might .be.
"The period of time between

the filing of the petitions with
the City Clerk and the Nov. 4
election is an extremely-short
lime in which to organize and
properly present the>issues,'foi;
consideration-of the electorate.
..VJl Wfluld seem desirable for

a-sufficient time-'to elapse.- be-
ore Ihe election -to permit the
irganizalion of a group to pre-
ent the other side of the mat-
er to the people for their con-
ideralion. The newly organized

committee, however, would not
vant to deny-,the right :af the

electorate to indicate ils view
lirough the election process. •

"There seems to be some
liiestion whether the calling of
he election, iii less tliiin'GO days
f the filfrig of the petition with'
lie City Clerk would invalidate
lie election, if the people voted
o abolish tlie local option ordi-
lances presently adopted and
n force in Greeley.

"Miss Hazel E. Johnson,
303 Dili Avc., is secrelary-
rcnsurer for Ihe steering
ommittee, and tliosc who wisli
o contribute funds toward the
xpenses which will necessarily
ie -incurred in properly pre-
cnting tlie facts to the public,
ire asked lo .forward Iheir con-
tributions to. Miss .Johnson.

"Other concerned citizens who
nay wish to offer their services
ire urged to gel in contact with

iny of the members of the
ihove named committee.
"It will be the intent of this

icwly formed committee to pre-
-.enf factual matters, without in-
'olving emotional.positions, and
vithout personal references lo-
vard any citizen who. in his
or her'judgment, teels the pres-
ent -status on: liquor should be
changed.- ••• •

"The committee specifically
disclaims any responsibility for
slntcments made .prior to this
date — or'• subsequent to this
date —. by individuals which
could be construed as ; attacks
upon any of "the people' who
nave sponsored the submission
of tliis matter to the electorate.

"The committee plans to pub-
lish pertinent information on
the issues under the name of
the steering committee, or un-
der the name which (he initial
| group may later adopt:

State Health
Agency. Slates
Fight on Drugs

DENVER (AP).~ The Slate
Health Department's Alcohol
ism and.Drug Dependence Di
vision lias announced a new
program on prevention, educa
lion and community aspects of
drug problems in Colorado—-
even though (here is no staff
nor money, to implement the
program.

The Stale Board of Health, in
giving ils approval, recommend
ed the department seek outside
money to implement it.
. The. education approach de
clares drug education must be
started in elementary schools
because, they say, most experts
feel by the time a student
reaches high school it is I6o late
lo hope to influence his private
behavior, or change his atti
tudes toward drug use through
Ihe conventional mode of educa
tion.

Wayne Sodman
(Continued from Page 1)

the most bitter disputes and
disagreements—there generally
lies some common ground for
agreement," the statement con-
tinued. "Even more important-
ly, my experience in handling
individual grievances on be-
half of our union members has
taught me to listen before I
leap.
• "If the voters ' in Ward I
elect me to represent them on
City Council, I pledge to listen
to their grievances'and to their
needs and to their problems,
and then to make every effort
to help them to be resolved in
the best.interests of themselves
«nd the' entire 'community - of
Greeley."

Sodman was born at Auburn,
Neb., and graduated from Ca-
:hedral High School in Lincoln,
Neb., .later attending the Col-
ege of Engineering and Archi-
.ecture.'.at the University ...of
Sebraskii.

City Workers Make Dent
'n Dowried-Tree Cleanup

(Continued'from Page 1)
out a death-tattoo on the ground.
She., reloaded, her , rifle and
looked up quickly in the direc-

among ripe corn.
First five, (hen ,lQ;.>'tlienSi20

or 30 rattlers came: ihtp'j,:the
open in battle forniaUoh:-'.Her
nerve., held steady,'.'and;.'ijealiz-
ing she.: couldn't kill-f. tijenr, all
with.her ]ittle:.rifle,;.sh«i" " ' '

.He moved to Greeley in 19GO
as one -of the first employes in
jioithen newly-established pack-
ing, plant and has participated
in its growth to the largest in
Colorado and with the most
employes in any similar plant
in.the state.

Army Servic*
...Prior...to.moving to Greeley,
SoVlmah- "was, employed ••: as"- a
salesman for Beatrice Foods,
as a; correctional, officer for the
Nebraska State 'Penal System
ind as a production expediter
'or Micronics Engineering Dcpt

of Elgin National Watch Co.
A member of Greeley Vet

erans of Foreign Wars Post
.121, he served three years with
the U. S. Army, including 17
nonths overseas duty with the
Ird Infantry Division during
the Korean War. Sodman, as a
lolder of a commercial pilot's
icense, is a member of the
Aero-West Flying Club. ..-••

Sodman and his; wi/e, Anne,
lave four children:'' Darielle,
10; Timothy, 9; Kalherine, 8
ind Kelly, G. The Sodmnns are
members of St. Mary's Catholic

lmrch.
In his initial campaign state

merit'/ Sodman said; • •.. '• ' - •<
"As Greeley approaches .jits

Centennial Year, it is:.a city,
that is standing on the thre.|
shold of 'either -greatness and
prosperity or the blight and
despair that characterizes too
many cities in our nation today;
Fortunately, we in Greeley still
lave enough-lime to determine

which direction we-shall go.
Tasks Immense

"In the 10 years-'I have'been
privilegcdi-to live in Greeley, I
bave come-to love this city and
to know many of its' citizens.

MONUMENT
and MARKEr

> Quality Workmanthlp.
Open Sundavi DV »ppointmont.

GREELEY
MONUMENT WORKS,

Inc.
R a l p h Holl ister John Dalton
1015 rth A ic 352-1Bi;i

Youth Rally
i l s Scheduled
! A youth rally, which is part
of the Greater Greeley Crusade
to be held later this month, will
he held Thursday in tnc .West
Greeley High Auditorium, be-
ginning at 8 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Dudley
Mitchell, star basketball player

Ifor Colorado . University.. Mod-
ern music in Ihe form of instru-
menials, vocal solos and group
singinR will be used to carry

joul the theme of the crusnde,
"There's More To Life."

1 All Hrn.T youm; pjnplo .ire in- !
•vitcd to al.cnd the rally.

K'>VE~'rhe Tcp» i; troubled!
by liirrardi;.1 v.!-.o di-agrec wi th !

That is why I am concerned
about its future.

"The founding fathers of the
Union Colony planned well, as
is evidenced by our wide streets
and our water resources. But
our next City Administration
faces-tasks as immense as any

the early day residents
could have imagined.

"These are the tasks of plan-
ning for economic growth, pro-
tecting our clean environment
without stiflins such growth, re-
building those areas of our city
that have begun to decay, pro-
moting equal opportunities and
rights for all of our citizens and
promoting a heallhy economy
that, in turn, provides jobs.

';\Ve .'.must learn . from the
mistakes of the older and big-
ger cities because we have the
advantage of their experience.
Greeley is going to grow and
grow rapidly. But there is no
excuse for our city becoming
a less pleasurable place to live
and to raise our families.
' "I seek office not for the pur-
pose of condemning and criti-
cizing others who have served,
in (lie past. I seek office be-
cause I want to help build and
plan for the future of Greeley,
to help insure the advantages

enjoy for our children and
their children.

"This K the city my wife and
I chose 10 years ago as Ihe
place lo raise our children. I

our obligation to

EARLY DAY PHOTO. — This is, an .early day photo
of .Mrs. Kate Slaughterback who, earned the title of "Rat-
tlesnake Kate", the hard way by killing 140 rattlesnakes, on
Oct. 28, 1925 in the Four- Way District.

Rattlesnake Kate Won Title
sight. -There were no longer 20
or 30 .attackers. They were slid-
ing noiselessly in from all di-
rections! She was-surrounded by

that blazed,„„„„- „,, ,,M.v...j -.. . venomous eyes mat uiazeu
,on;o fa-, range .^ni^ouM pf£ittlel;rme^as .prying

l ike- the rustle of the -wind fn f.-'.M,. ,nA )tie horse-wasin the saddle and the horse-was
tumbling,,;,- -:-,;•,; ,r. • '
. ''TO'SifaK&s parted:.and- struck
frornS'alMides: *fhe' -Club: thud-
ded'jiuildreds' of'times and dying
sriaKes writhed in. .piles; Kate,
hardly';nioying: from, hervlracks

' V o i J l r s

sign and turned to tacklej.Hhe
serpent army. " '•

Kate's 'eyes met a horrible

• City Manager B. M. Cruce
reported Thursday the city has
made a good start in the mon-
umental task of picking up and
hauling away the tree branches
brought down by the destruc-
tive snow storm-last Friday
night.

Approximately 300 truck loads
of tree debris had been picked
up and hauled away by city
workers.through Wednesday, the
city manager said.

He. reported Vern .Shaffer,
street department. superintend-
ent, also had informed him that
11 trucks are being used in the
cleanup' and three. mechanical
loaders.
' In addition to ;the three'load-
ers, some of the loading is
>eing done by hand and the
city \ has hired a number of
extra; men to help with, the
vork, including some school
rays who are out of school be-
cause of the teachers conven-
.ion.

Citizen Help Asked
Cruce said the city crews

would like to work Saturday on
Ith Avenue and- in the college
area. The city is urging and
would appreciate people getting
:heir cars off 8th Avenue arid
streets .in the college area over
;he weekend so mechanical
equipment can be used to pick
up the debris, he said. ' •

"We have been having some
problems also on arterial streets
Because of the traffic and num-
ber of vehicles parked on them,
so " we haven't • been able to
clean them up. as fast as we
iad .-hoped,'.'- the city manager

added.;-- • ' . -. ....
Cruce..., reported; llth and 14th

Avenues and 2nd and 3rd Streets
lave beqn.cleaned,iip and 7th
Avenue,.-is^ajpiost cleared. He
said one group of workers and
equipment now is on the east
side of the city working west
and another on the west side
working eas't.

"We decided this would be
the best-way to proceed,"'he
said. ' ' • • '

-'.painfully,
nerve Bracked, back into the
saddle.": Her . hands .were raw
flesh and blisters, her eyes
bloodshot and her face swollen.

Katie's- amazing adventure
spread like wildfire throughout tfaul their trees to the dump of
the state and from the, cities
raced newspaper reporters -and
photographers.

They'-" visited: the battlefield
and they strung her trophies on
a wire. Kate didn't know;.how
many- of the reptiles she' had
killed until they told her.'; ".

Ohft- hundred and forty rattle-
snakes.

And that's how Mrs. Kate
Slaughterback earned the name
Of "Rattlesnake Kate."

Sara B. Gif f in
Dies Wednesday
In (jreeley
Mrs.' Sara B. Giffin, 84, a

.'resident' of
nity since

"RATTLESNAKE:' KATE"-
Mrs. .Kale JSlauglJtcrback is
shown at. '.the age..;of 30 wear-
ing her , fi'imed^ ;"rnttlesnake
dress" made;; from .the skins
of scores, -'of;: the :'reptiles she
killed. ; i ;y- ' :V ^.;,: ..:

Mrs. j Lucy Imhof
Of Ff. :Luprpjv .
Dies Tuesday-• i - . .

Funeral services -will be held
at- 1 p.m. Friday at 'ths V«t-
ter Chapel in Fort Lupton for
Mrs. Lucy Imhof, t.18 7th St.,
Fort Lupton| wno c"ec' Tuesday
afternoon at" Weld County Gen:
oral Hospital. Cremation will be
private.

.Friends who wish may send
memorial contributions to the
Parsonage Fund of Hie Fort
Lupton Methodist Church.

Mrs. Imhof was .born at L'am-
bertsville, Pa;, 'Jan. 25, 1890.
She moved ' t o . Fort Lupton in
1953, the year, following her mar-
riage to George Imhof of Colby,
Kan., in May, 1952. She was '8
member of Bluebird. Kebekah
Lodge No. 28 in Kor-l Lupton,
and the Fort Ltipton Senior Cit-
izens Club.

Surviving, in addition to her

Wednesday at Weld County Gen-
eral Hospital.

She was 'born in Hawesville,
K y , on Jurie'l, 1885. She was
married .'.lo "Samuel Giffin on
March ' 2 f f - -1935, in Evansville,
Ind., and 'had lived in Nunn
since that lime. Her husband
died Dec. 13, 1957.

Mrs. Giffin was a member of
the Nunn Presbyterian Church.

She was the mother of Joseph
S.;J)annettell of Cheyenne, Wyo.,

Moss and Clarence Moss,
both of Cleveland,. Ohio, and a
brother, John A'uman of Ha-
cine, Wis.

Hie Nunn commu-
1935, died early

the stepmother of Lloydand
and
Nunn. She was the grandmother
of Jim Dannettell and his wife,
Bobbetle, of Huntington Beach,
Cajif., and also had two great-
grandchildren.

Also surviving are a brother
and a sister,' Boyd James
Sterelt and Mrs. Celeste Kight-
linger, both of Evansville, Ind.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. Saturday in the Nunn
Presbyterian Church. Inter-
ment will be in the Nunn Cem-
etery with the Macy Allnutt
Eaton Chapel in charge of ar-
rangements.,

Wall Street
.NEW YORK (AP) - The Dow

Jones industrial average—wide-
ly watched stock market barom-
eter—sagged below the 800 leve
but attempted a recovery late
this afternoon,
r.At .2 p.m. the average was of l

husband, r.-rc two sons, Edward 1.84'at 800.36, after'having been
down -4.35 to 797.85 at noon.

Analysts said a close .below
00 would be psychologically

discouraging to investors, who
place considerable importance Jul

Deleito Chavez
Services Set
i Recitation of the Rosary Joria modest drop below 800.
Deleito Gutierez Chavez of Ker- The market decline, which

to penetration downward or up-
ward of-such numerical mile-
stone,s. The analysts themselves
did riot seemftoo worried about

sey will be at 7:30 p.m. Friday has 'been' under way all week
in the Adamson Memorial Chap- embraced .-a broad,
el. Requiem Mass will be sung •'"'" "--••--- • >
at 9 a.m. Saturday and inter-
ment will be in tlie Evans Ceme-
tery. ' .

Chavez, who formerly had
lived at Windsor, died at his

stocks. Declines of individual is-
sues exceeded advances by a
margin of better than 2 lo 1 on
the New York Stock Exchange

Trading was moderately ac-

'mild and improve. That is w(hyihome Tuesday. He wts 62.
live.

a candidate.1'
Among the more actively

of some very large trucks from
farmers and contractors. Cruce
s a i tl the cleanup probablj
should be completed in about
10 days to two weeks.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

DENVER (AP) (USDA) - Cattle 25
slaughter cows, few cutter at 19.00-20.00:
M "SI"1" " 17-°°- Feeder cattle nuc
lion Wednesday, salable supply >.»JO;
week ago 1,650; year ago 6.2B1. At auc
I™1;, feeder steers sold strong lo fully
50 »lghcr; heifers slrong lo 50 higher
Calves 50-1.00 higher. Trading active, de
""?'"' good, feeder steers eh'olce nnd prime
I™™, Ibs 30.30-33.00; choice 515-580 Ibs
31.50-33.90, 605.690 Ibs 30.75-33.50, 700-795
Ibs.29.00-30.55; feeder heifers choice am
prime 557-623 ibs 28.20-28.90; good .and
choice 550-618 Ibs 26.00-27.50; ralves, pack-
age choice 299 Ibs 42.00. 300-470 Ibs 33.10-
36.25. choice 275400 ,Ibs 30.75-S3.75,.

Hogs 600, barrows and gilts 25-50 high-
er. US 1 and 2 200-240 Ibs 25.75-26.00,
sows 25 higher, .US 1 to 3 300-400 Ibs
23.75-24.25; 400-600 Ibs 22.75-23.75. •

Sheep 200. price Ircnds nol. established,
slaughter lambs, few choice 93-107 Its

Stock Market
Closing Prices
(Associittd Prtn)

NEW YORK (AP)Kalscr Al 34'4+ !4
— Today's selevtedKeticyt 4Mii— V4
New York Slock-ExKer Me S4V4— V,
change prices: Krlftco *), + .'*

Close Chfe Kraut 52V4+»fi
Adniirol 19^4-flMi Lib McN 9Yt— U
Alt-oil Al 271* Lltlon 45-liH- (4
Allied Ch 2CM+1M LocUid A 21V*
Allied Sir 32V4 . Ix>n . SCe Z3H— Yt
Allis Chi 2I7/s— tyi Macy S^—l'M
Alco 69-14— id Mad Fd 2744— Vi
MAmliess 36!i Magvox 41 • 2
Am Alrl 32 + Yt niarthn • 37V4— 14
Am Bruds 34)4— ViMarcor 45 -f U .
AniIWcsl 51 — Yi Martin M 151*
Am Can 44W+ % Me Don ZJIi- Vt
Am Cry S 25%- « Merck 97K-HW
Am Cyan 28%— 44 MMM 1145«+ <lk
Am El I'w 2854 Mobil Oil. 54 —1
AmMfily 2L1H- 14 Monsan 3714+ »4
AMcl Cl 30 -I- Vt Mont DU 2Mi—U
Am Mol 1:14 Mont P\v 26Yi+Vt.
Am Smlt 28M— Vt Ml Si TT 21 — H
Am Std 33 + .Yi N - C u s h - - 14TO+2
Am T T 5(1 — Vt Nat Distil 1814+ Vi
Amnex Cp ««+ % N G.vps 25«+ li' -
Ana«ni<l 28V4+ tt Nat Lead 39W
Annco St 2614+ Yt Nlag MP 17'A

i

Armour Nor Pac 421fc— '/i
Armst Ck 37 + -Vri Nwst AirAll Jlchtld '101 — Ban 32'/«— « "
Atlas CP VA+ % Ocldnt P 2S + li
Avco Cp 24Mi— Yt Omark 21 —1
Avon 1581S— % Owens II 6814— Hft
Beech Air 18M— M Pac GE1 31VS+ Is
Bell How 67%— Yt pac PwL 1914+ Yt
Bendlx

OMAHA (AP) (USDA) — Callle "3600
laughter steers and heifers moderately

active, steady, cows moderately active,
fully steady, bulls steady; slaughter
steers: few lots choice 1000-1200 Ibs yield
srade 2-1 27.25-28.00, mixed good and

Ces!
CFT Stl 22 + Yt RCA 42 — '.4
Ches O' 57%—"54 Tlpub Sll 36}4—•")«
Chrysler 36%— It Rcyn M 31

„ -- .... ——-->. >—•••. ...... cities Sv 49VS iRcyn T 43%'+lbulls steady, feeder cattle and cavlcs Coea Col 73HH- Vi Rov But 44M+ »i
., • • ColgPal 43W+™ Sway' 26V.+%

500; small supply slaughter|Colo In St 38 +1 St .losLd 33»S— li

975 Ibs yield trade 2^ 26.00-26.50, cows:
utility and eommercial 20.00-21.50. canner
and cutter 18.00-20.00, bulls: utility, com-
mercial and good 23.00-24.50; for the
veek; slaughter steers were 25 higher
-id heifers mostly steady, cows and

ills sti ' ' •
iteady.

ambs moderately active, 'steady" wool'ed 'nolu
slaughter lambs: bulk choice with end Com] Solv
prime 85-110 Ibs 28.00-28.50, shorn slauBh-IComsat
er lambs: a few head •••-• " '" "-orasal

W-95 lus 28.75-29.00.
Hogs 5000} barrows and gilts fairly

active, 25 higher, US 1-3 200-240 Ibs 25.25-
25.75; • sows steady 'to stronfii instances
25 higher on weights over 500 Ibs. US
1-3 325-400 Ibs 23.50.24.25; boars: 180-700

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Cattle • 5.400;
calves 300: steers .steady lo 50 higher;
choice over 750 Ib fully 50 higher; heifers
and calves not fully established; few
sales steady; steers choice and low prime
594 Ib 33.65; 658 Ib 33.20; 715 Ib 31.05;
choice 550-735 Ib 29.50-32.00; choice 700-800. .
b 28.30-30.00; choice and prime 8CJO-835 Ib n

29.55-75; choice 700-925 Ib 28.30-29.50; fiood
and choice 500-600 Ib 31.00-32.50; good
600-900 Ib 26.00-29.00; choice heifers 500'
700 Ib 26.50-28.70;
calves choice 4"

Hoes 3,500; barrows and gills .25-50
higher; 1-2 218-243 ]b 25.60-75: 1-3 210-260
b.25.25-50; M 200-275 Ib 24.75-25.25; 1-2

200-210 Ib 25.00-25; sows steady to mostly
25 lower; 1-3 290-330 Ib 23.75-24.25: 330-100
b 23.25-24.00; 2-3 400-600 Ib 22.75-23.50.
Sheep 50: not enough on offer to test

City Will Pay
"We have had a number of

:alls from people who want to
haul, their, own trees in order
to get them out of the.way."

Cruce said if these people will

liand Fill Inc. at Evans, the
city will pay> the dump charges.
He said he had made arrange-
ments with Earl Moffat,. vice
president of Land ;Fill,- for. this.
Persons hauling 'the trees will
have to sign^a ticket at the
Land Fiirdufnp a'hcf give}'their
city address. • ' . • ' ' • ' . '

The tree debris the city is
hauling is being used for riprap
at the old city dump on 1st
Avenue. However, Cruce em-
phasized private haulers should
not haul trees there, because
the unloading facilities are not
good and the city's trucks are
about all the traffic that can
be handled.

Estimate Up
Originally ' it had beeri'vesti-

mated about. 1,000. .triicfc;;lpa'a.s,
of debris would haye'to be pick-
ed up.

Cruce said !. Thursday ..-.that
Schaffer how estin^es'thaty'at
the rate the pickup" has been
going, there ;,wffl"Ae ra total of
1,500 to 2,000'. tfuejj loads. '-.':

The city has 'obtained.;.the use'

ST. JOSEPH (AP) (USDA) — Hogs
3500. barrows and gills fully 25 higher,
US 1-3 19C-250 Ibs 25.25-25.50; sows steady
o 25 lower, US 1-3 300-400 Ibs 23.75-24.25;

boars 200-700 Ibs mostly 20.25-21.00.
Callle — 1COO. regular market mile

more than a clcnn up affair, mostly
steady on the classes represented. Two
loads good (o mostly choice 893 Ib slaugh-
ter heifers 26.50. Utility and commercial
cows 19.75-21.25. dinner and culler 18.00-
20.50.

Sheep 200:-limited supply mostly wooled
slaughter, lambs. Prices generally steady
on all classes, although not enough oa
offer to fully tcsl prices. Slaughter lambs
90-105 Ib wooled 2B.OO-28.50. Slaughter
ewes utility and good 7.00-8.50.

CHICAGO (AP) — (USDA) -
Hogs 3,000; butchers 35 to 50
higher; 1-2 205-230 Ib butchers
26.50-27.00; 1-3 200-250 Ibs 26.00-
26.50; 2-3 220-260-lbs 25.75-26.00;
few lots 3-4 300"'Ibs 24.25; sows
1-3- 325T400 Ibs w3.50-24.25; 2-3
50MOO'. Ibs 22JOO-22.75.'"

Cattle 300; calves none; steers
and heifers scarce; utility and
commercial cows 19.50-21.25.

Cash Grain
CHICAGO (AP) .-^Soybean

futures advanced more':- than;.2
cents a bushel on the^ Chicago

'Murray'" Gi'ffin, "both "'of Board .of: Trade today and soy-
bean oil futures set. highs for the

Market steady,
No. '

season on. b'uying attributed to
z continuing strong demand for Jg-cn^ "£,„
these products in world markets.--• - — •—••

The active buying in the soy-
bean complex tended to in-
fluence buying of grain futures.
Trade in all pits moved at a
good pace although oats and rye
dealings were on the light side.

When trade ended, wheat fu-
tures were mostly higher, De-
cember 1.35%; corn was up to
14 cerit higher, December I.IS'A;
oats were little changed, Decem-
ber 63% cents; rye prices were
fractionally higher, December
1.14, and soybeans were up to
l]/i higher, November 2:407/s; '

Prev.
High Low Close Close

WHEAT
Dec ' 1.3614' 1.351V '1.35% 1.35'A
Mar 1.39% 1.3914 1.39'A 1.3814
May 1.40-Vi 1.40 1.40% U9?4
Jul 1.3514 1.34% 1.35'A 1.3411
Sep 1.38 1.37V4 1.37% 1.37'/4

CORN
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_ ...... , . —
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b 34.80-35.00.
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Cirlol Drened Meal
CmCAGO (AP) (USDA) • • Trade i

slow, steer, heifer and cow beef steady,
lamb unchanged.

Slcer beef, choice 500-700 45.00: 700-
800 44.50: 800-900 43.50: Holsteln lype 500-
800: standard 500-700, both 42.50, heifer
beef, choice 500-700 43.00: 500-700 41.00:
cow beef; commercial 39.00; primal beef
cuts, steer and,helfcr fores 130-210 37.W;
heifer hinds 120-170 40.50. Lamb; choice
and prime 35-65 Ibs 58.50-59.50; • fresh
pork cuts, loins, 14 Ibs down 56.50; 14-
7 55.00; 17-20 53.00: boston bulls 4-8

49.00. Hams 14-17 Ihs down 51.00; 17-26

NEW YORK (AP)Fcd Rsrcs 6
— Toilny's st-'lecledFrontlcr RVt
American Slock Ev-On Ply 6ni
change prices: Husky 14M:

Close ChgcKaiscr . 191̂
Aerojet IB + S Mid Fin m
Ark I. Ga 2M+ it Scurry
Asamra 2214+ 1'n Synlex

50.00: ••brlllles C-10 39.50: 10-
12 Ihs-37.00-37.50: 12-H 37.00-3B.OO; 14-13
17.00: -18-20 37.00. Frozen pork cuts:
sparerlbs 3 down 47.00; lard, loose 11.25.

-'DENVER • (AP) — U.S. No. 1 1969
crop plntos 6.75. No. 2 li.25 FOB Den-
ver ' rate basis; Great Northerns U.S.
No.' r'.19G9.- crop 6.9GONS. No. 2 6.20
FOB Nebraska rale basis.

DENVER: (AP) — Mnrket slendy, pric-
..I unchanged, demand moderate, offcr-
jies adequate.

prices paid for consumer grade eggs
delivered in Denver loose or in carious
(cartons furnished by buyers) cases In-
cluded: Xarge AA 40-47. mostly 40-12:
medium AA 33-10, moslly .11-37:. small
AA 2M5, mostly 23-24; large A 30-46
mostly. 4<M1: medium A 33-39. moslly
34-36; large B 28-30, moslly 28-29,

^DENVER (AP) - U.S. rail shipments
203: Colorado 2. No arrivals or unloads.
Truckins: Colorado 23..prices unchanged-lOO

_:_- A . . -hed unless

ngto'n 3.25-3.50; Colorado red McClures
375400; Nebraska round reds 21-8 in.
mlis.SM.75! 10* •""*' ,™u!ld, "2s
Colorado 45-48 cenls;: norgolds Colorado
50 cents: round rods Colorado 20-lb sacks

Chicago Grain Market
CHICAGO (AP) - Wheat No

2 hard yellow 1.34'/m; No 2 soft
red 1.34'An. Corn No 2 yellow
1.23n. Oals No 2 extra heavj
white 59n. Soybeans No 1 yellow
2.36'An.

Soybean oil I0.90n.

Dec 1.18% 1.18 1.18'A 1.17%
Mar 1.34% 1.233 1.235,8 1.2314
May 1^7% 1.26% 1.27 1.26a,i to.

1.301s L29% 1.29% 1.29%
1.27 1.2614 1.2614 1.2614 £

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Wheat 109 cars;
Unchanged to V* higher; No. 2 hard and
dark hard 1.50-1.71V.; No. 3 U7V4-1.7im n
No. 2 red wheat 1.39-1.4054 n: No. '

"Corn 43 cars: Unchanged lo *.'t higher;
No 2 while 1.54-1.63 n; No. 3 1.12-1.62 n
No.' 2 yellow tt mixed ).24i/<-].241a: No. -

„„ '/4-V4 higher; No. 2 while
CO^.i-71 )i; No. 3 58'i-70 n.

Milo maize 2.011ii-2.04
Rye 09-1.03 n
Barley 88-97 n
Soybeans 2.2BV..2.401S n
Sacked hran 4B.OO-I8.75
Sacked shorts 48.00-4fl.75
\Vheat futures closed from Unchangcc

Sep
OATS

Dec
Mar
May
Sep

RYE
Dec
Mar

'-.G4Va
.GB',4

.70
.69

1.14
1.18

' .d3%' .63%
.67% .68
8.5914 .69%
.68% .69

1.13% 1.14
1.18 1.18

.63%
.63
69%

.69

1.13%
1:17%

May
July
Sept

SORGHUMS:
Dec •-•: 1.9014 1.92V,
March 1.91 l.Wi

Borneo, in Eastern Malaysia,
i the world's largest island.

Survivors include his wife, 'traded Big Board slocks, Ameri
(Mrs. Lola Chavez, seven, sons'can Standard, with a block o!
'and daughters, 30 grandchildrenj 149.200 shares changing hands,
and five great-grandchildren, (declined-1 to 3V.

May 1.21'/4 1.20'/4 1.21% 1.20%
Jul 1.20'A 1.20'/4 1.20'/4 1.2b'/4

SOYBEANS
Nov 2.41% 2.39:!.i 2.40% 2.39%
Jan 2.r7 2.45-Vi 2.46% 2.45'*
Mar 2.52',s 2.S1 2.52 - 2.50%
May 2.56 2.545fi 2.55% 2.54 H-
lul 2.57% 2.56'i 2.57!i 2.56'A
Alig 2.54 2.53'.s 2.53',4 2.53'i
Sep .2.44'.i 2.5314 2.53::» 2.43%

. 1 .-.1514
-... 1.37
.... 1.3614
--.- 1.32V4

1.35

High Uw Class

1.3714 li37 IJ7W
1.36»4 1.3614 1.36V.
1,3274 .1.3214 1.3J»1
1.35 1.34-54 1.3«4

CHICAGO (Ai>) — (USDA) — Polalors
arrivals 25i On track 94; total U..S. ship-
ments 2M; supplies light; demand for
round reds Koodi others moderate but Inv
prov-lna; market steady; carlot track
Slles: Minnesota North DakME round
reds 3.00; Wisconsin round reds 2.7S: WIs
consin njsset Iturbanks 2.50.

CinCARO (AP) — CnicRRO Mercantile
Exchans^-Boltc^ steady; wholesale Imy
ing prices unchanscd; .93 score AA 67H;
92 A 67M; 90 B 6Wt.

Ens steady; wholesalu buying price:
nchancert to 2 loner; 80 per cent or bet-

ter' Rrade A whiles 45; mediums 41;
standards 42; cheeks 32. .

LONDON — York minister is
being sold to build a new cathe-
dral.
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Slock Averages -
Compiled By The Associated Press

30 15 -15 «0
. Ind nails Ulll Slockj

- ret Cnanco Al.l Unch D0.8 AO.I
Thursday 413.5 149.9 130.6 281.K

419.5 149.9 130.6 2S1.9
418.4 149.9 131.4 2S1.S

.423.7 150.7 132.1 284.4
430.1 152.0 136.2 2(9.1
511.fi 210.1 148.3 353.J.Year Ago.

CHICAGO "(AP) — Futures trading on
.he Chicago Mercantile Exchange Thurs-
day:

Prev.
Open Hist) Low closa Cloit

LIVE BEEF CATTLE - •• •
Ocl 28.65 28.85 28.60 28.75 28.52
Dec ' 28.70 28.72 28.60 28.67 28.C5
Feb - 29.40 .29.45 .29.27 29.35 .29.35
Apr 29.32 29.45 29.27 29.35 29.30
Jun 29.42. 29.45 29.35 29.42 29.37
Aug 29.35 29.35 29.27 29.32 29.25
Ocl ' 29.10 29.15 29.05 29.15 29.10
Dee — b29.05 29.00

Sales: Oct 034: Dec 621: Feb 403: April
131; June 174: Aug 23; Ocl'70, 23; Dec'70,
0.

STOCKS INTHE SPOTLICHT
NEW YORK (AP)--Sales, closing price

and net change of the fifteen most ac-
tive, stocks traded on the NY Stock Ex-
change.

~" rt _ _ lfil.700 33 +1%
-••S4
— Vt
— Vi
+ Vi
+ ',4
+2-14

— Vi
+ 14
+ H
+ VI

.Am Stand ........ 1C3,700 33
Clly Invest ........ 142,200 34
Seatraln Lin ________ 107,600 2fSi
Un Carbide ........ 97,800
Am Tel Tel ........ 97,200
Sbf! Wld Air ........ 95,900
Fedders ........ 95,600
Nalomas ....... - 92,500
Cltylnv pf B ........ 79,200
NoeAst Util ........ 78,500
Bcnguet

40
50
17H
28V.
95'A
5314
1514

7.1,400 18
CapC Bdcst 1- 73,701)
Boan Sel Tr . 71,000

281.4
5',4

NEW YOBK.(AP) — Associated Press
slock price average range of 60 Blocks
Thursday. " ' .'

High Low Cl«e N.C.
30 Indust 421.8 413.8 419.5 +1.1
15 Bails 151.0 148.3 149,9 un
15 mils 132.0 129.8 130.6 — .8
60 Total 283.8 278.7 281.9 '+ .1

NEW YOJiK (AP> — Dow Jones slock
I'eraKes.

Optn High Low Clost N.C..
Indus. 802.14 808.94 793.95 803.79 +1.59

ls . 194.90 196.04 193.10 19-1.72 -0.13
Utlls 110.11 111.04 109.31 109.98 —0.39
65 Stocks 271.59 273.6C 269.02 271.75 +0.08

Transactions in stocks used In ave'r-

i'ndustrials .................... :. 830,200
Hails ............................ 110.800
-Utilities ....................... ;- 136,800
65 Stocks ........................ 1,077,800

NEW YORK: ,(AP,)' .- New
York Stock Exchange closing
index:
Market up 14 cents ;
Index 51.66 up fl',17
Industrial 54.64 up 6:23 •
Transportation 42.09 up,Q.04.
Utility 39.07. oft 0.011 .. ,
Finance 68.43 up' 0.22 •> •

DENVER CASH-GRAIN
Wheat No.' '1 hard winter ordin-
ary 1.12-J.18; No. 2 cwt sorg-
ruim 2.07-2.10; Yellow corn 2.17-
2.19. • :

LONDON - Tourism is Brit-
ain's largest dollar industry.

Local Market
Corrected to Oct. ?)

Pinto Bean Crop:
New crop.
Old crop

$6.50
6.00

Wheat ."._.- 1,04
Oats ._ 2.00
Corn 2.15
Barley _:. . 100


